Respite Vouchers for Caregiver Education

Call the Caregiver Resource Line 888-737-7494

Family caregivers planning to attend classes and events designed for caregivers may be eligible for reimbursement. Limited availability.

Examples: Finding Meaning & Hope, EPIC, CarePRO, Powerful Tools for Caregivers, American Sign Language (if care receiver is hearing impaired), or certain events like a caregiver symposium.

Caregivers:

- You are the primary caregiver of a loved one who:
  - Has a chronic condition
  - Has a developmental disability (Targeted Support Coordination eligible)
  - Has Alzheimer’s Disease or dementia
  - Has a physical disability
- You are not receiving respite from another public program
- You are attending an educational caregiver event and can’t leave your loved one alone.

How it works:

- You select your respite worker. This could be a neighbor, a friend, or a professional agency.
- We reimburse you for the respite expense for the time of the event (hourly limits apply). An application and a signed timesheet from the respite provider is required.

Call for details: 888-737-7494
Learn more about us and our programs: www.azcaregiver.org/respite